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of 1899 to the Sheriff for , collec-
tion.a B: Garrett was allowed $88.5G
for making the taxes for 147G
names.

Upon presentation of a petition
of one .fifth . of the qualified
voters of Court House Towuship on
Friday Nov. 3, 1890, atwhich time
the electors of said Township may
vote upon the question rtock law.

Ordered That H. C. Lamb shall
be judge, E. D. Sawyer, Register
and E. O. Morrorisett of the above
election.

The Board adjourned to meet
first Monday in Nov. 1899.

G. C. Babco,
C. B. Gaebett. Chairman.

Clerk.

HARTFORD, CONN.

w. re the guesta of Mr.cand Mr.
Caleb Raper last Sunday. "

D. B. Walston, Esq., has been oa
the sick list fcr the past few days.

Rev. James Y. Old, . of Camden
circuit, delivered a most excellent
sermon at Newbegun Creek Church
last Sunday to a large and atten-
tive audience.

Died, at her home in the - lower
part of this county, on Saturday,
Oct. 7th, 1899, . Mrs. Mary Berry,
aged seventy years.

Last Saturday night J. B. Wal-
ston, Esq. while driving home in
the dark road with' the buggy of
Mrs. W. K. Raper, he and his son
were thrown out, and his hip sprain-
ed. Mr. Rapers buggy was broken
by the collision.

A number of our poople attend-
ed the fair at Norfolk last week.

Squire S. P. Wilson is out again
after quite a sickness. , ..

X. X.

Every Desirable form of up-to-da-
te Life In-

surance Contract .is issued by this Old and
Company.

"RESULTS ARE THE BEST

sixteen 1LLI0N5

have been paid by the HABTFORD Life to the families of
policy holders. . .

Every one of the sixty seven claims paid --in the last sixty
days were paid before dlie, .

.Eatio Assets to Liabilities.

I S141 TO EACH

Premium Bates, Loan, Self-Adjusti-ng Paid up and Extended
Insurance "Values, Guaranteed in the Policy,

1 Get a HARTFORD LIFE Policy and

Geo. E. Keenley, Pres, C. H. Baoall, Sec.

M. L. Sawdierliw; Geim. R3'g'r.
ELIZABETH CITY, N. G.

CSrWANTEDr Special Agents in North and South Carolina, who are producers. To '3
HE the right men SPECIALLY GOOD CONTRACTS will be given and every' facility af.
EE forded for obtaining business. Apply, with reference, to the General Manager, Eliza- -

E bety City, N. C. . S
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Representatives of forty na-

tions gathered in Philadelphia
Monilaj to discuss trade.

The Congrefcs will be -s-
emiofficially

in character, organ-
ized under the protection of
Philadelphia commercial Mus-cums.Invitati- ons

were sent out
through the Department of
State at Washington.

Eighty governments were
asked to name official envoys,
five hundred chambers of com-

merce and boards of trade
were invited to send delegates,
while more than fifteen thous-
and leading firms in all quart-
ers of the globe were informed
that a regularly credentialed
representative would be given
a voice in the deliberations.
Forty governments have nam--

ed envoys, mo;e than two hun- -
- a.

dred trades bodies nave sent
delegates, and hundreds of
leading business houses in al-

most every nation will have
individual representatives.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling inciileut, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was
the mhji-ct- , is narrated by him aa

"I was in. a niot dreadful
condition. My kin was almost yel-

low, eyes funken. tongue coated,
jain continually in back and sides,
no apetitc gradually growing
weaker day by day. The phyeicions
Lad given him up. Fortunately, a
friend advised taking "Electric Bit-

ten: and to my great joy and sur-

prise, the finst bottle maden decided
improvement. I continued their use
of trhrce weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life,
and robbed the grave af another vic-

tim." Xo one should fail to try them.
Only 50eU and guaranteed at Stand-
ard Pharmacy.

STOCS IlLVT.

A correspondent of the Bulle-

tin writing from the eastern
section of State writes:

"Fences are costing the far-
mers too much money. Our
standing timber has grown
to bo very valuable, and it is
a shame that so much of it is
wasted in these old rail fen-
ces.

The hogs running at large in
the woods destroy the pine
mast and prevent the repro-
duction of the pino tree." We
might a'dd that tho the stock
law" would remedy the evils of
cuttle tick or splenic fever. See
Bulletin page 1C.

A THOUSAND TONGUES

Could not expres the rapture o
Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
street, Philadelphia, Pa., when she
lound that Dr .King's New Discovery
for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hheking congh that
iur many years had made her life a
bunion. All other remidies and
Dr. could give her no help, but she
wys of this royjl cure "It soon re-tuod- ed

the pain in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember loing before.
I feel like sounding its praises
throughout tho Universe" So will
every one who tries Dr. King's New
Life Discovery for any trouble of .the
Cheat Chet and Lungs. Trice 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Standard Pharmacy; every bottle
guaranteed.

DUstrou Fire la Hyde County.

The destruction by fire in IIyJe
county U greatly deplored.

The liro originated in . the store
oi James W. Gibba and live build-
ings used as stores and warehouses
were con&nuimed.

The loss of Mr. Gibbs was several
thousand dollars with no insurance.
The community was greatly excited
but worked hard to tave adjoining
properly. This misfortune follow-

ing the hard crop jear, the bifc
scow of last February and the
great storm of last August has fab
Ien with a much hardship upon the
town.

A FRIGPTFUL BLUNDER

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Aroic Salve", the best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures old Sore?, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boil:, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruption. Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 25 ct. a box.- - Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all Druggists.

NEWS FJIUM THE C0U3T1E.

ilVeekivIlle.
The cotton ginners down here

got into a luely ruck over cotton,
and the consequence wa3 the poor
farmer got the best of it by rcieT-ic- g

three cents per pound. ,

2 Mr. Henry Kaper BJ7araily

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13tb. 1809.

opsiuria .

The formal openiog of La'--e

DrnnunonJ Canal is so impor-

tant a feature in the-grow- th and

development of this preatlj favored

towD.thatit is requisite that thecii--
..1 - - .1 f.H',r.rr

izena mtci in a grace m m u

manner the representative of that
important enterprise. We therefore
hope that the committee ho has

ia charge the reception of the

canal oScLiIj, hate Ultn all cecis-ar- y

action to prove to the canal

company that u a town wearo in

hearty sjmpalhr with thtir enter-

prise and tun our patronage is a-ru- ral

from the start.
Our bus. ucts u.(D are Tery con-

servative a a rule, and we think

ornetinas over cautious in identify-

ing thecal vs with lc interprises
foreign in heir character, but thin

clonal opnjg puU in line cf travel
a traffic that could neer reach

os in any ether way. The through
travel of the South cf private yachts,
the anchorage in oar waters of rot-ernme- nt

veil.t the residence of

ofUcers and here a a con-Tcnie- nt

r,int, to siy Lothing of tne
increased conveniences for frefgbt
and passenger traffic all point to

the substantial advantages to come

to us from the canals So let all

join together in making Saturdays
reception of the cana officials a joy-

ful and happy occasion, and such as
will encourage thoso who havo stak-

ed so such upon tho success of the
enterprise. We have not been in-fov- ml

as to tho programme marked
out by tho committee, but havo no
doubt they have tho malltr- well in

hand, and will conduct their part-i- n

aach manner a will reflect credit
upon the town.

It is gTtatly resetted that Coh

Creccy who has urged so persistently
for many vears tho advancement of
this cause, is ill and will be unable
to take part in the occasion

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
CATAUUH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY,

ta mercury will sure?y d-tr- the
n of mell and cotnpl,.tr!y derange

the whole jstetn when eDteriog it
through thf mucous surfaces, fcuch
articles ttould never be ujmhI except
prescription from le phvi-cia- m.

as th damage tbey will do is
ten fold to the gomt J on c:m ptweilly
tferivv from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheury
& Co., Tole!o,0.ron talus uo nicrcurj ,
and is taktn internally, acting direct-
ly upon tbt the blood and muous ur-lac- es

cf the 'jttem. In buying Hall
latarrh Cure be ure you crt the
fceaaine. It U taken internally and
i made in Toledo, Ohio, ry t' J.
& C les'imunia's fire. N

WSoIJ Lj all Druggvt, rric75o.
per bottle.

llalls Faimtv Pill are the Ut.

"White foils and womeu," the
Southern d i Ley bay, is mighty
unsartin- - ,

Tho New York Herald in its
account it tho three futile at-

tempts t bail the course mapped
out for thj Shamrock and Co-
lumbia, which decides the fu-

ture hold:u of the cup, quote
tho above as applying to the
wind. But the same idea does
not attach to the wireless Tile-grams.mauag- ed

by the Herald,
giving the minute account of
tho race between tho Yachts.

Consumption
is robbed" of lis terrors by
lit fact that the best mcd-?t- al

authorities slate that It
m curable disease ; and
one of the rtannv thlntft- rr

X about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

You know there ire a3 sorts of
t tecrtt nostrums aivtrtijed to cure

coraurnpben. Some mile absurd
claims-- We only uy that u tiicn
in fin tr--d the Irva cf health art

.property chsenxd.

t ftrinmi nnmri
vrQ hed the IrJlmmiilcn ct the
throat and lunp and nourish and
itrcnthtn the body so Uut it can
throw oI the djcase,

We hive LSocsiTids cf Usii-moni- ils

vhex people chhn they
have been penruneni!y cured of

t SCOTt a COW.SE,ts K York- -

OPIE3E3ES

W HAT HAS flADE IT SO ?

Over a year ago we 'said we
would have a business conduct-
ed on theNsame honest princi-
ple as John Wannamaker's-th- at

is: all goods marked in
plain figures, (as low as they
could possibly be sold) and
sold stricly at the same price
to all alike. An itemized bill
sent with every purchasp and
your money back if you 'want
it, without any contention.
These are the principles upon
which our business is founded.

We are glad to state that the
confidence of the public in our
methods has increased our
business to such an extent,that
to-dk- y we can say truthfully,
that we are the largest re-

tailers in our line in the city.
We refer our readers to the
freight agent of the Norfolk &
Southern R. R. Ask him who
receives the most dry goods.
Who pays the largest freight
bills? We have never carried
such stocks since the begining
of our dry goods business. We
have never had more to show
you of good that can be found
no where else. We have never
had more that is beautiful, new
oriflinal, and worthy ex-

clusively within our doors. And
we have never offered so much
for so little.

OUR MOTTO is beginning to
be a house-hol- d word. It flies
from the top of our building
on a flag big enough for all of
of competitors to see out. You
can have its truthfulness dem-
onstrated whenever you like.
Get it in your mind. Keep it
there
'01TO"Mitelua Sells It For Lut."

People will trade where they
can buy the cheapest. We ca-t- or

for every-body- 's dollar and
have prices to suit every pur-
se.

If you are not wedded to
some particular store and ap-

preciate honest, up-to-da- to

methods, we invite a compari-
son. We might add that we
have never had such large
daily audiences. But that's to
be expected when there is ' so
much to see iu a store so eas-
ily reached.

MITCHELL'S BEK-LUY-E.

Tke Only StricMy One-Pri- ce HovM' in
Elizabvth City, C. A

Letter from Wake Forest.

Wake Eobzst, N. C , Oct 4.

' The total registration up to date
is two hundred and forty-eigh-t, be-

ing twenty-on- e more than at this
time last year. Seventy-tw- o coun-
ties are represented.

The good preparation of the new
students indicate the progressive
work at the academies. The faculty
strongly preferes good preparation.

: There is genend . rejoicing at the
excellent opening of our- - sister col-

lege at Raleigh, and several young
ladies from the Hill have entered.
The proximity to "Wake Forest en-

ables a young man to go out to see
his sister. - . -

The Student's Christian Assscia-tio- n

is very active. It meets every
Monday evening at 7 o'clock, and
every stademt is urged to join.

The College pastor, Rev. J. W.
Lynch, preaches a sweet, single gos-
pel. ' He is not a theologian, nor a
philosopher, but a gospel preacher

The professors are visiting many
of the Associations. They divide
the time up so no one is absent very
often.

Pres. Taylor delivers an address
at the installation of Dr. E. Y. Mul-
lens as pastor of the Southern
Theological Seminery.

. .The law class sent up seventeen
men to the Supreme Court at Ra-

leigh, 15 of jwhom received license.
This is the largest law class in the
history of the law. school at Wake
Forest '
' Anangemebts are being made for
the Thanksgiving debate with Tiin-it- y

College. Ihe query for debnte
is: "Should the Senators be elect-
ed by fhe popular vote." akt
Forest has the negative.

. Tennis is now very popular here,
and a number of ne-- v court are be
ing constructed in the campus.

The first meeting of the Wake
r orest Historical Society was held

PROOF."

COLLARS

5r

$100
()

you get the Best s

iuggsf io.

)

Retail Dealers In.

NOTICE.

MakteO, N. Cn Sept. 26, 1899.
'

I have . in my posession $35,10, the
same being amount received of I. 15.

Midgett, Wreck Comroisslooer for
District No. 2, as net proceeds from
sale of 1 spanker lot canvas, some old
rope, 1 bag cloths, 1 lot lumber and 2

barrels beef, marked ,4Thoma8 Urad-ley.- "

Sold September 9. 1699. Any
person showing good title for above
described property will receive the
amount etattd, legs expenses advertis-
ing, etc --This 26th day of Sept., 18&9.

THEO. 8. MEEKINS,
JClerk Superior Court ot Dare Co.

izabeth HtT

Columbia Hews.

Our farmers are all busy harvest
ing their crops.

The Branning MTg Co are erect-
ing eleven residences on ' Pennsyl-
vania Ave.

Mr. Joe A. Leigh closed his
school last week, to accept a position
as principal of Bellcrosa Academy.

Our heart is full of sorrow as we
chronicle the sad and lamented death
of Mr. Timothy Swam, a prominent
citizen of our section, who depaited
this life at his homo near Columbia
on Thursday, October, 3rd, aged 75
ytarj. He had many strong pcints
of character and was a devout mem-
ber of the Missionary Baptist Church
We extend our heartfelt sympathies
to the bereaved iamily.

Mr. Joe Warren, of Kdenton, N.
C, is putting up the electric lights
in the Branning MTg Cos plant.

Mr. Robert Hayman has returned
from Bell Haven, where he has been
constructing a mill for the North
Carolina Lumber Co.

Mrs. H. C. Walker returned Fii-da- y

from Richmond, Va., where she
has been visiting relatives.

We wish to remind the town com-

missioners that electric lights would
be a great improvement to our town,
and we hope they will avail them-
selves of the opportunity.

We desire to call attention to our
oversight in last weeks' communica-
tion, in not referring to the excel-
lent school of Miss Delia Hicks, who
in fact has the very best school in
the town, but a we were writing
of the gentlemen we completely
overlooked her, for which gross
carelessness, we hereby beg her
pardon.

- Jack and Jill.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sutferers have proved
their matchless meri fror Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by all Druggist.

Cinicn County Ccnnissicaois
Proceedings.

Board of County Commissioners
met to-da- y. Full Board Present.

Proceedings of last meeting read
and adopted.

Ordered, That W. H. Abbott be
allowed $2.20 as J. P. and constable
fees in case of State vs. James E.
Smithers.

Ordered, that H. S. Gilbert be al
lowed $3.00 for lumber to coverRum
Swamp Bridge.

J. F. Jones was allowed $13.00
for lumber in repairing Nash's and
Kelley'a Bridges.

Geo. L. Morrissett was allowed
$1.00 for making and repairing fur-
niture for jail.

W. S. Bartlett was allowed $50.00
as court costs.

E.-B- . Hughes was allowed $1.00
as constable's fees in State vs. Smith
Garrett and wife.

C. F. Wright was allowed 95c as
J. P. feea in State vs. J. S. Bray.
- M. B. Hughes was allowed $23.40

as jailers fee and court costs.
C. S. Sawyer was allowed $7.14

for supplies to Alms House.
Eliza Deal was allowed SI. 50 as

benefiL
Nancy Beals was allowed $2.00 as

as ben&ut.
Betsey Ethridge was allowed

$12.50 as Keeper of Alms House. -
R. L. Forbes, C. S. C, was allow-

ed $42.97 for for amount over paid
to county fund for 1898.

Dr.T. Fearing was allowed $7.00
for professional services to inmate
of jail. " "

The Regibter of Deeds was au-
thorized to deliver the tax books of

CURE ALL TOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A M4icta Chest la lts!L
SlaipU, Saf 4 Quick Car for

CRAUPS, DIARRHOEA, C0UCHS.
, COLDS, RHEUUATISU,

nEURALCIA.

23 and 50 cent Dottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

.

' Manufacturers and --Dealers In
AlT kinds Riding Vehicles. Also

Harness, Whips and Robes.
76 AND 78 POINDEXTEB ST.,

ELIZABETH CITY, W. C
REPAIR "WORK A SPEIALTY.

Rollinson, Stevens & Co
Wholesale and

last week. Several youDg men of
College read some valuable items.
A collection of old coins and papers
were presented to the Society by
Mr." T. A. Grandy,of Kinston, N O.

Spbuill, P. L. '

iS. B. MILLER CO.

WHOLiSALE

GomiBissioE FIsH Dealer.

NO. 7 FDLTON MABKET.

HEW YORK.. -

Special At: entioa given to The Baled

North Carol in i Shad.

Stencil ndStationfrr ci p,ttion

No A rents.

A. W. HAFF,
SQcctior to Lampbear Ha3,

Wholesale Commisaioi Dealer In '

FRESH FJSH.
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. IS FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
North Carolina 8ha i a Vpecialtv lio

Asenta,

MOTDCE!
- - ....

NET' PROCEEDS OF WRECKED
PROPERTY.

Chfioe Clerk Superior Court.
Dare County. X. C

I have iii mj hafids 483.00 the same
l e of! in out receiv-!- ! -- from B. F.
Wl.edh - , Wrt k Commissioner for
M it. i. h Nrt piocdsot sale
51,000 oak, lveh and amali amount
v. t:ckRKf tbat uaebtu ashbie on
ii;tttera8 in Augnt 1699, and
c!d on the 19rh-la- y of September,
8.'9. Aiiycne one applying and
hwini? khk gtod title for the same

in the- - iiext 12 months will receive the
atd amount lets Clerk Ccni't). and ad-- rt

rtising expn8eg. -

, THEO. 8. MEEKINS,
, Clerk up'r. Court.

taple .& Fy iroceiie
'.. "

Nos. 69-7- 1 Poindexter St.,

ELIZABETH CITY, W. C.
PHONE 125.

NOT.CE.

' Makmco, N.C, Sept. 2G, 1899.-

I have in mr posseBsiop 24.13, being
amount received from I. B. Midfrett,
Wreck Commissioner for District No.
2, as net proceeds from sale of 1 lotof
railroad-- ; tie? lumber and. barrel
kegs, sold on Cnicamicomicp beach on
the 14th daj ct September, 1899 , Any
person showing ood title for same
will r receive the amount stated, less
expenses for advertising, etc. This
26th day of September; 1S99.

, ,
;. THEO. S. MEEKINS,

, Clerk Snp. Court ol Dare count y.r


